
 

 

 

 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Derecho Clean-up Activities 
 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA – April 14, 2021– Spring clean-up efforts continue throughout the community 

following the August 10 derecho. Crews continue park cleanup and street tree removals, and will be 

transitioning back to residential tree debris collection neighborhood-wide starting April 19.  

 

Tree Debris Collection 

Residents are asked to move all unwanted tree debris to the curb by no later than April 19, to ensure the 

pile is accessible when crews arrive at their street. Tree debris should not be placed at the curb after April 

19, as crews are not able to predict how long it will take to reach specific areas due to the unknown volume 

of tree debris remaining on private property.  Pickup crews will begin in the SW quadrant; the City 

anticipates reaching all neighborhoods within approximately 4 – 5 weeks, depending on the volume of 

remaining debris. A map will be published on the City’s website, showing where crews are working and 

areas that have already been completed.   

 

During tree debris collection, crews will: 

 

 Remove curbside piles, rake-up remaining branches and other debris in the right-of-way 

 Break down and remove root balls and stumps torn out of the ground; back-fill large holes 

 One tree debris pickup through alleys 

 Grinding down right-of-way stumps to be done by the City at a later date  

 

To assist with clean-up efforts, residents are encouraged to make full use of their Yardy carts for smaller 

piles of twigs and branches that can fit into the Yardy, and to help ensure their sidewalk is kept clear of 

debris.  

 

Illegal Dumping  

Residents are reminded not to deposit tree debris on City of Cedar Rapids property, such as empty lots, 

parks, etc. This is considered illegal dumping, and is against municipal code. The City will continue 

collecting tree debris free of charge at the curb, resuming April 19, or residents can take tree debris to the 

Linn County Solid Waste Agency (drop-off fees and hours of operation: 

https://www.solidwasteagency.org/compost-yard-waste).  

 

Street Tree Removals  

Crews have currently removed approximately 12,000 damaged street and park trees, and tree removal 

efforts are nearing completion. Crews anticipate completing the final removal of damaged street trees 

within the next 3 – 4 weeks. The crews removing street trees are working independently of the crews 

removing curbside piles, and will be working throughout the city on remaining tree removals.  

 

 

 

(see more below) 

https://www.solidwasteagency.org/compost-yard-waste


 

 

Non-organic Debris Collection Completed 

The collection of non-organic debris in Cedar Rapids has successfully been completed. The vast majority 

of piles had been collected prior to the winter, and crews recently completed the collection of non-organic 

debris for a very limited number of southeast and northeast quadrant customers who had not been reached 

prior to winter snowfall. This program has closed, and residents should not be placing additional items at 

the curb. Residents who still wish to dispose of large items can arrange for pickup through the City’s bulky 

item collection program by calling 319-286-5897 or emailing solid-waste-recycling@cedar-rapids.org. 

Due to the nature of the materials being collected, costs for this service may vary based on the size/weight 

of the materials being collected.  Residents can also bring non-organic debris to the Cedar Rapids Linn 

County Solid Waste Agency (https://www.solidwasteagency.org/garbage).  

 

Volunteer Opportunities 

There are a variety of volunteer opportunities for residents who wish to assist with derecho-related cleanup 

efforts. Current opportunities include: 

 

- Golf course grounds and parks storm clean-up 

- Ushers Ferry Historic Village grounds clean-up 

- Neighborhood Clean-ups on Saturday, April 17 

o 9:00 a.m. – noon | Bever Park Neighborhood (meet at Bever Park)   

o 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. | Northwest Neighborhood (meet at Ellis Blvd and G Avenue NW) 

o 1:00 p.m.  – 3:00 p.m. | Cleveland Area Neighborhood (meet at Cleveland Park)  

- Neighborhood Clean-ups on Saturday, April 24 

o 8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. | Oak Hill Jackson Neighborhood (meet at community garden, 6th 

Street and 10th Avenue SW) 

o 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. | Westdale Neighborhood (meet at either Delaney Park or Westdale 

Court Apartments main office 

 

For more details on these opportunities, including contact information to get involved, please visit the 

City’s Municipal Volunteer Program (MVP) webpage: https://www.cedar-

rapids.org/discover_cedar_rapids/municipal_volunteer_program/index.php 

 

Right-of-Way Permits 

Residents are reminded that work taking place in the right-of-way such as driveways, sidewalk, tree 

planting, etc. requires a right-of-way permit. Please visit cityofcr.com/rightofwaypermits for more 

information. 

 

** PREVIOUSLY RELEASED INFORMATION **  
 

Parks & Golf Courses 

Cleanup remained underway throughout the winter on removing debris from parks and golf courses. Work 

will continue this spring as ground conditions become firm and able to support heavy equipment. We 

appreciate the public’s patience as we work to reopen public parks and ensure they are safe for patrons. 

Crews are working their way through the park system and prioritizing clean-up based on recreational 

programming needs and firm ground conditions. Once safety hazards are removed,  staff and volunteers 

can assist with a final clearing of small debris. Please contact parks@cedar-rapids.org if you would like to 

help with parks cleanup in the future, or watch the City’s Municipal Volunteer Program (MVP) page for 

opportunities. 

 

Right-of-Way Damage 

Minor property damage sustained during debris removal performed by the City or its contractors such as 

lawn or sod will need to be repaired by the property owner. Free compost and mulch are available while 

supplies last at the Linn County Solid Waste Agency. Root balls or uprooted stumps that left large holes in 

the right-of-way will be back-filled by the City’s contractor. 

https://www.cedar-rapids.org/discover_cedar_rapids/municipal_volunteer_program/index.php
https://www.cedar-rapids.org/discover_cedar_rapids/municipal_volunteer_program/index.php
http://www.cityofcr.com/rightofwaypermits


 

 

 

Right-of-Way Stumps 

Stumps left behind in the right-of-way following the removal of a damaged street tree will be ground down 

by the City and re-seeded. The bulk of this year’s stump grinding will occur later this summer. City crews 

will follow the same prioritization route that is used during snow emergencies (main arterials first, 

followed by collector streets, then residential neighborhoods). Crews estimate grinding down 

approximately 2,500 stumps this year. Due to the volume of damaged street trees, this will be a multi-year 

process. 

 

Right-of-way stumps can also be removed at the resident’s expense. Interested residents should complete 

an application for a permit. Stumps must be ground to 6-8 inches below grade. Trees planted in the same 

area will need to be moved 3-5 feet to one side or the other to avoid root systems from the tree that was 

removed. Property owners will need to grind the stump out completely to a depth of approximately 18-24 

inches if they plan on re-planting in the exact same location. 

 

Replanting in the Right-of-Way 

The City encourages replanting of right-of-way trees by residents, however, plantings must adhere to the 

following requirements. After the significant tree loss caused by the derecho, it is imperative that trees 

planted have the greatest potential for success. 

 Complete an application for a permit to plant in the right-of-way. The fee for the permit has been 

waived through 2021. The permit allows the City to include the tree on the tree inventory, and 

ensures that the resident understands the requirements of street tree planting. 

 Contact IOWA ONE-CALL at 1-800-292-8989 to locate underground utilities before doing any 

digging or removal of stumps. 

 Trees must be at least 1 inch in trunk diameter when measured 4.5 feet above grade. This typically 

equates to a 1.5 inch caliper tree. Trees provided through some community tree adoption programs 

will not meet this requirement. Tree size is required to make sure the tree will survive the 

challenging growing conditions of placement within the right-of-way. 

 Review the recommendations for tree species prior to selecting a tree. The use of trees native to 

Iowa and the Midwest is recommended wherever possible. Native trees are adapted to local growing 

conditions and ecosystems and often perform best over the long run. Exotic trees that exhibit 

invasive properties and are known to compete with native species should not be planted. 

 Review resources and videos for the best planting success.  

 Return the right-of-way to its original condition following planting.  
 

Building Permits and Online Resources 

All contractors are required to be licensed and registered through the State of Iowa. Permits are required 

for significant roof damage, structural repairs, substantial interior repairs, or for the demolition of any 

structure. Residents can find information on the permit process and a list of where to find reputable 

contractors on the City’s website: www.cedar-rapids.org/homerepair. To verify your contractor is licensed, 

please call the Building Services Department at 319-286-5929, Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  

 

Resources  
 

PATCH Program - Housing Rehabilitation 

A donation-based program that assists homeowners with repairs or a gap loan for repairs. Supported by the 

City of Cedar Rapids, Linn County, and local nonprofits. Learn more: http://www.ecicog.org/patch.html.   

 

Tree Removal Assistance 

For tree removal needs on private property, the City is collaborating with United Way of East Central  

Iowa and Waypoint to match resident needs to volunteer groups with the appropriate skills. Please contact 

Waypoint at 319-366-7999 for additional information.   

 

https://cms8.revize.com/revize/cedarrapids/Parks%20&%20Rec/Forestry/PERMIT%20APPLICATION%20FOR%20TREE%20PLANTING%20IN%20PUBLIC%20ROW%20(1).pdf
https://cms8.revize.com/revize/cedarrapids/Parks%20&%20Rec/Forestry/PERMIT%20APPLICATION%20FOR%20TREE%20PLANTING%20IN%20PUBLIC%20ROW%20(1).pdf
https://www.cedar-rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/tree_planting.php
https://www.cedar-rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/tree_planting.php
http://www.cedar-rapids.org/homerepair
http://www.ecicog.org/patch.html


 

 

Mulch / Compost 

Free compost and mulch are available to Linn County residents while supplies last at the Cedar Rapids 

Linn County Solid Waste Agency at 2250 A Street SW (near Czech Village). Learn more: 

https://www.solidwasteagency.org/ | Phone: 319-398-5163.  

 

Where to Take Tree Debris 

Linn County residents can also take tree debris and yard waste to the Cedar Rapids Linn County Solid 

Waste Agency.  

 

 Tree debris/yard-waste drop-off: $24/ton, $5 minimum charge 

 Hours of Operation: Monday – Friday, 8 am – 4 pm |  Starting April 3: Saturdays, 8 am – 12 pm 

 Location:  2250 A Street SW (near Czech Village) 

 Contact information: https://www.solidwasteagency.org/ | Phone: 319-398-5163 

 

Replanting  

 

 ReLeaf Cedar Rapids: https://confluence.mysocialpinpoint.com/releaf-cedar-

rapids?fbclid=IwAR3uewd0d3kUbBKtpRJuk9aAmZ7zZtQ3w2D8oCQV5yL1F9j_Nt2dtFGNOK0  

 Right-of-Way Planting: https://www.cedar-

rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/replacing_street_trees.php  

 Street Tree Finder: Residents can look up their street tree online to determine if it’s a City-owned 

tree, using Tree Finder. Type your address into the search box to find your property and to view 

the City-owned trees and planting spaces: 

https://crgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=e4a29262136541a0ad9da30ca5b

4eafa 

 

 

https://confluence.mysocialpinpoint.com/releaf-cedar-rapids?fbclid=IwAR3uewd0d3kUbBKtpRJuk9aAmZ7zZtQ3w2D8oCQV5yL1F9j_Nt2dtFGNOK0
https://confluence.mysocialpinpoint.com/releaf-cedar-rapids?fbclid=IwAR3uewd0d3kUbBKtpRJuk9aAmZ7zZtQ3w2D8oCQV5yL1F9j_Nt2dtFGNOK0
https://www.cedar-rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/replacing_street_trees.php
https://www.cedar-rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/replacing_street_trees.php
https://crgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=e4a29262136541a0ad9da30ca5b4eafa
https://crgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=e4a29262136541a0ad9da30ca5b4eafa

